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ALCOHOL
For Your Radiator

Yes, lots of it - let us supply your wants.
Used Nonde + plenty of thems at bargains. Come
in and look ‘sm over.

INEHL'S GARAGE

"Watches

Jewelry

Diamonds

Silverware
DR. D. XK. RISHEL.

OPTOMETRIST

iTry Ouraul
Fresh Home Made

SAUSAGE ano PUDDING
HOME DRESSEDBEEFY

Zahursky’s Meat Market

Crane's 1:inenLawn
edding Invitations,

Monodfram Stati nery
ag Cards of Every Description. M. H. Gardoer, Prop.

TOZER JEWELRY COMPANY

ting ( ‘aris

NEARLY HERE

Slecure Sittings now for
Christmas Photographs

PICTURE FRAMING

We hives good supply of new mould-

ings an hand {or making frames

Lange and {rames
swing frames,

tabies at $1.98

small oval and

BUCK
Carriel, The Photographer.

; -

whet it comes to fine confect-

ionser'y- Hf youonee try our candies

at the very reasonableprices, you
will baeome a steady customer

Our FountainSyrups are the Best.
Dur Tee Cream is Just Right.

Neither does one inst

BOMEns

Ask Every 6G

GILL & LINK MOTORMow York Confectionery
: DURANTAcross from Good Building

WHENN YOU GET
The famous "W. E.”” Products

youl get real goods, wuch a= §

LAMPS. all sizes. Vacuum Clean
ers. Motors, Washing Machines,
Heating Pads and Electrical Ap-
pliances ofall kinds.
Lal me estimate om the

work for your home.

Cecil Mitchell

100 P.M. and 6
Leaves Altoona at

“it's Cheaper and Mor

Taxi Service Dayslectrienl

Our selection of Christmas

Cards is at its best.

Orders for Engraving
tiled.

Dela
per bushel

Calilornia Pears, dozen

California Grapes, Ib

Hothe,sudletashovyou how

e heandoItWhat's the useof

+JRit,Tintes, Disssond and PutaamDye

The Patton Drug Co.
The PromnigtionStore”

Wou Can Play Cards
so much better on one of

our classy, specially priced

Come in snd look them over

FURNITURE STORE

Yeu Don’tHave to Be Lucky
to Get Big Mileage

service make & "case"

CORD user you

ALTOONA PATTON BUS SERVICE
leaves Patton at 7.00

4:00 P.M. and 8¢

H. & C. Phone oul

EARL G. TARR, Prop. hls
powadars nitempt to do a thing of thet! hy

kind. The great majority of » erehnte’] 2

OE

Special This Week
aware Fee Stoce Peaches;

Extra Fine Celery, bunch... . : )
Large juicy Grape Fruit, each 10c

Stationery,Compacts and
Rouges, Talcums,
Powders, Toilet Soaps,

ShavingBonpss Safety Ra-

MANY STILL LOVE
10 BEHUMBUGSED)

aan

Seem Not to Mind Having “Some- |

thing Put Over” on Them the

Least Bit.

SAANEIT

Mail Oeder Houses Find It Easy =

Make Substitutions Because of

the Cost of Making
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meet.

SALES G0.
STAR
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It was 8s famots American showmas |

who declared that the American people

love to be hysmhorged. That saying

RNY pow Dal =venetian

PR tha! there is aU much:

frufh ia It how AS there Wa when Ha

was first gitered

People as a rule do Bot lixe

of having
them, but

Frimt Dell order 50 & Ih

cities flours

M.. fs ny people GO BK

The business

a call for an srilcle which he

in stock,

other article of a similar oature with

telling the buyer of the whatite]

is mputting sunething ove” on

Fow retail merchantiig
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§ {Laem pis to Fshestitole One

than
& ti#4$ Eisoy  do pot do this for Two FeRson

pensan a that they womdnt do it wy

they could and the other is that Chg
eanddn’t do It 17 they would

who bays an article over fhe rou

and sees what be is buying before MEE

gaye for It, is preity sure to get what

he wane,

Ordered Shirt, Got Pajamas.

But there is aueliber chim of

$2.00
40¢

ment twit the heads of Oe ¥
morehaniiies departments of

§ mail sede Lousesheve standing ord

8 10 sebatitute with the nearest thi

they have If the articles ordered SEEN
pet in stock and seaiiabie for dellvelll

It is related that In one Instaoce

Milt of these Instructions, a man Wi
ordered i dress shirt from a mall ord
iane rerpived a pate of piak
mstend.

It ix ensyfor the wanil order house§
et away with this substitution of 8
other article for the ome that Is
deved for the resacn that to exch
88 article recelvd from a cats
bemse ia» CotyAeraRIaE.
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| Man Shot DuringngHeld Up

; MORONGAIELA~Twe boldupe bo

curred wear here surly Monday and |

in one of them he victim was shot
andslightly wounded. John Kisvets of
GingerHL remonstenied with twee

1 banditswhe tok his watch, valued at
i i one of the foutpada dichary-  

od & revolver at sim inflicting » esd|
wound in the lad Peank Boulaker ||

and Emil Neldurmyer, bai of Hack
Dleomondl, wore Delil up by twe hpdite |
who cosicenled heir lsces by tarntos |

up the collass of thelr henvy cost |
Brubaker lost $15 jad Neldormvsr He
and a watoh

«Sosi :

Couple Boor Io Htudigs

 HTATE COLLEGETaking his wife)
along to college anidboth captorag |
good shire of the schelanile bondes in |
class work is Be latestwrinkle fn the]

J present day rush for nigher etucs-|
gion. It has beimwerked |
higa Mra,Biicnrd H, Budde, of|

| Budistood fitien

i Butler ut Pean 1BtateCollepy make
H Ball of this stpdent tinsThemale
int the head of theprusent feat clues PT IRS :

Feith an average ofBLT acording to] Smmemm
records Of the Inst sementer, simune.

today, and Mrs. fSlianiveh Bort|
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sore and asks for sn article of

SPECIAL This Week at

Quality Meat
Market
Country

SAUSAGE
Home Made Liver Pudding

» -

Special This Week
Celery 10e, California lmrge pen-
ches a can 5c, large can torna-
toes at 15¢, small cans at 2 for 15e¢.
Large grapefruit at $125 a doz.

Hershey Buds, 40e¢per ib.

MIGHEY'S FRUIT MARKET,
North Filth and Beeth Avenjes

fionanges Are Tosury,
L Beall order buyer Is disappoint
i purchase, as he is very apt Ww

i Be compares the artic
i with the pictures and flowers

which sppesred in the
the wisest plan {= to take

gets and make the best of |it
time he sends an article bael

hanged. he ia piling up the ex

oF freight charges and even i

i$ I» exchanged us requested

is nov apt to fare much het

the second attempt
mal order

14 an

Fresh Style

honses

[ will1pot ro

expense of ret

8 does not
and an 8 result

fontent.
joie merchant,

in this way and

i the majority of them w
3 they could. Te home
Be Bas not the article os
offer another with the expla

that it 1s of the seine quality

le for which the cnet
# merchants nowadays evel)

10 offer stanetihing "last wy

the customer paDecinily whey

be culled for is one thet hay

wellknown and popuaisy

fhe advertising dove by the
Bet to attempt To make

on without the knowledge | Whee we put in plumbing we do i
of the customer ! Wall 1 RIGET. an a guearantse all of sur work.

FF done hy the loca soti

C. P. WELTY,
Plumbing and Heating
ERIESLRs
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When You Want to Go

Anywhere, one of our Liz-
arte zips will take you there

aod bring you back, Wl in one
piece,and ‘we won't overcharge
yous either,

however Si 7
His

aE Das

Now ls The
your healers and furnaces tak~

gare of bevunse 4 will soon be

ood old winier Time

mereh

titution Made Easy
on is made sassy Tr tha

Bousen, also, by

do pot sell much of
"sdvertised” goods—thnt ia,

E Bave been thoreugtly ad

By the wmunafacturers
; aticnally kaown through
ising. A large part of the

me wich the mail
all purports to be mmoufec

} them—although In most cases 3

tha fa

#%md

re afferent. With theSout

it of wbrertivdng In recent
of the merchandise carried

tail merchant in “advertised”

These goods sre of familar
. the pames of which have heen

famous by the nations! advertise
the makers. This advertising Ie

5 tion to the buyer for

knows when De goes into hiv

i that Be will get Just what he

if the merchant his 18 fn

that he will hetold If the

Shells, Hunters Jackets and Lejging
A compplets lime of Marbie’s

Hunting Ascossqrins

J. A. Schwalh, res.

Larimer, Caphier Myron 8. Larimer, Asst. Cash'r.i aati
y —

0T 61BEE
_bot‘t gotthefever” aml

if you have Je
ponrGUNS. Some andy mod
eli in Winchester, lavage and
Ramingtons.

WHEN YOU WANT

the best kind of Shoe Re
pairing done at very rsas.
onable prices, come in and
see me

I also carry a first class line of
work and dress Shoes for Men,
Waoinen and Children.

JOE LAFORNEY
Windsor Hotel Building

“Patton Maid”
is as good bread as ean be bought
and it iz baked in our clean sani-
tary shop right here at home.

Why buy out-of-town bread when

the best is right here, and it's

“Patton Maid”

CM. Cronemiller

C. L. Forsberg
General Merchandise

SPECIAL TRIS WEEK

7 pieces of {ine soap, neatly
packed in a nifty box for

25¢

L. Forsberg

If You Give Us
Your crder for STOVE RE-

PAIRS you will get them prompt
ly and to your satisfaetion.

Now Is The Time--
When cold weather is coming, and we

have sume fine

Blankets of All Kinds,
School Shoes for Children,

Men's Work and DressShoes
Dress Shoes for Women

FRANK MAYKOVITCH

 

A. O. Scommerville. Vice Pres.

Janes Westrick, Vice Pres.

 

 

 


